Job Advert

Job Title
Lecturer - Health and Community Development in South Africa Course

Overview
IES Abroad (www.iesabroad.org) is an international study aboard organisation with a centre in Cape Town. We work with international American undergraduate students studying for a semester at the University of Cape Town, on US summer programmes, on shorter study tours, and those completing internships in South Africa. It’s a vibrant customer service focused environment and we are looking for vibrant customer service orientated staff. Our offices are based in Rondebosch, Cape Town, but the course will be taught in Sea Point.

Responsibilities
The lecturer is one of two lecturers responsible for teaching a 6 week community health focused course running from 13 June to 25 July. The course includes a service learning component and mini research project. Classes in Cape Town will mostly take place in the afternoons between 19 June to 7 July and additional participation in health related site visits in Cape Town will be required.

In addition the course lecturer will accompany students on a field study trip to Nelspruit where students will volunteer at a tertiary hospital, and take part in excursions to the Kruger National Park and Johannesburg. The field study trip runs from 9 to 25 July during which time the lecturer will continue to offer classes. This will culminate in an academic symposium.

Although programme management staff will accompany the group on the field study trip, the lecturer will be expected to take a role in general student affairs cover and stay on to the end of the programme on 25 July.

Additional course information may be obtained in the Academics section of this webpage: www.iesabroad.org/study-abroad/programs/cape-town-summer-health-studies

Requirements
- Significant academic experience in this area, including published work.
- PhD or PhD candidate preferred.
- University or study abroad lecturing experience.
- Engaging and student-centered lecturer and facilitator of discussions.
- Experience of working with American (or other international) students preferred.
- International experience preferred.
- Empathetic, socially aware and able to work with a broad range of students from a variety of backgrounds.
- Excellent written and spoken English.
- Well organised, team orientated, independent and flexible.
- Experience of student affairs or student field study trips a plus.
- Permission to work in South Africa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Salary</strong></th>
<th>R40,000 to R45,000 for the course, inclusive, dependent on experience.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **How to Apply** | Please submit a **Covering Letter** and **CV** to Natanya van der Lingen, Centre Director, IES Abroad Cape Town on [natanya.vanderlingen@uct.ac.za](mailto:natanya.vanderlingen@uct.ac.za).  
We hope to interview as soon as possible.  
Due to the potential volume of applications, only applicants shortlisted for interview will be contacted. |
| **Equity** | IES Abroad is an equal opportunity employer. |